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Presbyterian Union.

'N an appreciative reference te our recent article on
tthe prospects of thc Union of the Presbyterian

bodies in Scotland, a contcmporary draws attention to
the followving passage from the volume of reminiscences
by Rxev. Dr. A. K. H. ]3oyd, St. Andrews, quoted in
the Ncu' York Ob~server. 0f the attempts at Union lie
says: IlNeyer wvas ranker nonsense than the talk of
re-uniting the utterly discordant eie.mcnts ef bitterly
divided Scottishi Presbyterianismn. Those men among
us who talk clap-trap about that have already ceased te
belong to the samne churcli as me. If I had to choose
whether to range myseit with such, or with Bishop
Thorald, Archbishop Tait, even Dean Church and
Liddon, 1 should not hiesitate for one moment," anid
asks wlhether such an utterance fromn a leader in the
Church of Scotland does not sweep away any hope there
may bc held by those at a distance of the Union of the
Scottish Churches. We answer that it does not. Dr.
Beyd practically represents himself. Certainly flot the
Established Church of Scotland. The smali section
whose rîtualistic tendencies have been drawing it toward
the Anglican Church in Scotland are to some extent in
touch with A. K. K. B., but beyond these hie bas few
friends and no followers. He neYer was much in touck
with Scotti.%h Prebbytruiatiism and cannot be quoted as
a leader of the c..hurchi withi vhich hais connected. He
is a prominent minister, who bas ivritten varieus bocks
of essays by which his r.ame bas become wvell.known,
but hie exercises no influence on the doings et the
Churcli and cxtremely little, if any, on its thought.

The rank and file of the Establishied Church of
Scotland are proud ef their licritage and are loyal to
tlieir Church, but evidcnces are not aw'anting that the
belief is gaining ground that loyalty to their Churcli
and its best traditions may not be inconsistent with a
constîtutional re-arrangement which wvill permit of Union
witxh the F ree andi Ln iteu Presbyterian Churches The
ativances made by thest two latter Churcheslast rnonth
are hopetul sirns of an ultimate, and in this practical
aige it ougbt to be an early, reconstruction of the Church.
It is gratitying to note that Presbytcriau Union was
discussed sa a mest friendiy and hopetul manner at the
meeting of the Liencral Assembly at Saratoga, and that
no matier howv difficuit thc problemn may appear, nor how
otten attempts at concilliation and reconstruction have
proveti futile, tlic spirit and the purpose survives and
breaks into activity.tnm time te tirne, with hope and de-
termination that one day will be crowned wvitb success.

Gencral -Assemblv Commissioners.
The following fromn the Presbyterian .3fesscngr, from

an article contributed by Mir. Winthrop Gilman is
worthy of Perusal :-Speiking particularly cf our owvn
derîomination, we have no doubt but that we are upon

the eve et an immense advance in everytbing that gais
ta elevate and dignify character bath in aur individual
and in our corperata capacity. The prescrit indifference
to attendance upen our bighest court in sema qv.artcrs,
howvevcr, must b. changed ta a spirit of che,,'ful wil..
lingness, if ixot of ardent desire, ta serve the Church in
the capacity cf a commissioner ta the Gencral Assembly.
It must net longer be necessary in aur mnetrepelitan
Presbyteries te make cheice, alter refusaI upon refusai
ta serve, cf brctbron net in actuai attendance, and so
unable te decline, in order te obtain a full representa-
tien from the lowver court. A generatien is coming for-
ward, we doubt net, that will insist upen a nobler and
still nobler standard of Christian charactor with each
passing year. We cf the eIder generation will be gone
betere the tenth or the twentietb milestone cf the new
century lias been reached. Freshcr and more canse-
crated bload will be called into e.xistence ta course
through the arteries cf those who are ta glerify God in
this favored land, say by the year 1935. The pattern
showed themn in the Meount,' net in the rxample of the
cvil world about them, will be their mentor, and will
guide their councils anid dominato ail the impulses of
their bearts, 1 Every thought ' will at last be breught
into captivity «ta the ebedience ef Christ,' and ta thle
service et Him who is wortby ta receive (ram mea and
(rom angels ail riches, and henor, and glery, and bIcss.
ing, yea, and « aIl power' ever their consciences and
hearts- as well.

Fer our ewn part we do net doubt that aur belovcd
Churcb will lead cff in cur land in any such new depar-
ture in the direction cf a truer consecrain, and a purer
and more enthusiastic devatiori ta the interests cf the
kingdoni af our Lord and cf His Christ. In ne small
degree shaîl we be privileged ta set the vace for ether
branches cf Christ's vine in everything that gees ta
niake up sincere Christiani man and womanheod. In
the crusade against ail that is lew, serdid, selfish, 1 after
the manner et men,' in the practice cf Christian men
and women, in pritate and in public, li the liec cf te
individual, in family lite, in soacial, business and crgan-
ized religicus lite, we et the .?resbyterian Church %vll
net be found leitering in the race.

Let us net be slow at the preserit heur te acknew-
lcdge our shortcemings. Let us be quick ta forgive
and ta ferget tie past, and let us nerve ourselves, one
and aIl, fer a forward nievement fer Ged and humanity.

An Irnpertant Duty Neglected.
The distinctive principles cf the Presbyterian Church

eught te be famniliar te ail the 4nembers. In days cf
great controversies on the 'lfundamentals Il the public
wvere easily kept well-informed as te the différence"
between the varieus sects, but in these days of cem-
parative peace the churches have net been called upen
te vindicate their existence as separate bodies te the
people. lience the young are grewing up ignorant af
n'any of thie principlès upon wb,'ich the Presbyterian has
been fouudcd, and by which she is differentiated. The
importance of knowledge in this respect was brought
homne the ether day when a public man declared that ha
liad nevet heard a Presbyterian minister tel in the
pulpit ef the history, principles, and peculiar work cf
the Presbyterian Church, whereas the Roman Cathelic
priests seldomn failed ta impress their people with the
greatuess aad the goodness of the Church et Rome and
the insignificance and insufflciency of Protestant
Churche3. The hint thus conveyed ought not to be
lest ight of. The young ought to be inspired with a
pzide iu theis Church, and with loyalty ta it and ail its
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